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FANCY VESTINCrS.
ofcred.in the Oil Bagtoa.
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' tro'eum Centre Daily Record.
a t. Centra raM Friday, "apt. 27.

Divine service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

tier every Sabbath at 1 1 A. 11.

t P. V. Sabbath School at 12 P. II.
eats free. A oordial invitation extend-

ed J all.
Kv. r. W. SonrmLD, Fulor.

presbtterTan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7(4

o'clock P. M.
Dl PATTON, Paiitor.

Petroleam Centre,, Lodge, No.
T1S, I. O. of U.K.

Regular meeting nighla Friday, at 7U
clock. Signed.

m .,rt. .
ALBERT... .

GLENN, N. G.
n- - w ruBlUTT, A WOy.
IfTPIuoenf moeling, Main St., opposite

MoCliniock Home.

O. Of IT,
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A.

114

W.
O. of TJ. W.,

meets evory Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow'a Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'a.

j. n
A. M. Klickmir, M.

MtRRtl.L, 11.

bold at 1 p. to.

W.

There does not appear lo be any material
baoaa ta tha altuatlna tn th niijMfljifl o'... I -- -
suspension of numnlne walla for Ida aniu

Oil
no on

the ol

As we slated, iba opera-to- rt

la lb If aod adjoining districts do not

madn Thev
bsveaVine more tangible evidence that
ooo fiver men eotlug in laitb,
tban tbe mere announcement by
that Intend doing so to.

JfeeotUne, prodncera bere are walliog to
tm news Irom the Parker and St.

eleisburgb distriols, be lore de-

finite will be arrived

at oil
all at follows:

producers petroleum are iovited
tueet en at tbe Aoadamy of Music,

DU Saturday, September 28, at II
o'clock, m., perfect tba agreement to
tusiioud business rr days
to and avert a general
atasb.

Interested are Invited to lead their
presenoa, their aad tbair on
mat S
JDbarlaa a. Zimmerman, wellknowr,

m islclan, died at J.meaiown, N. lew
Mr.Z.waawall known tbls

ha baring through several
timet connection with New
Vork Theatre, a leader ol the orchestra.

are Informed thatt a ta was re
ceived, yesterday, by the Superintendent
me i,ciumoiararm, the of

at Pittsburgh, notifying him ji0 lo
suspend puaiplng the wells.

la tSallie'a bed lirue," Is a
neatly written which a dellabtfullv
preouw UMm futber banns the alttlne
loom door upou baienlgbts, when is
at home, iba fact needs uo
the fellows tba neighborhood loam lo uo- -

arataM it.

Tba Democratic end Liberal Republican
hum meeting, Kent Oily, last night,

I meow. Tbe Greeley and Brown Club
I of (bit piece, heeded th Cor- -
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aod

Board

1 d eolumo baited for lima
and then Into line marched through
Iba prlnolpal airaalt to tba tpeaker't stand.
Tbe assemblage wat tddreseed Messrs.
Dodd and Avery, af Fraoktio. Tba
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rytrea tormed a apieodid eight to
on tbe Iirowo and other farms on tba

bill aide.

Loo, Voucher la making inaoy new Im
provement! la tba Opera House Saloon.

bar aod the entire front part of the
hat been newly papered tbrougbout

and preaeola ueat and tasty appearance.
When the Improvement! are completed tbe
Opera Honae Saloon will compare favorably
in look! with aoy other loatltution ol too
kind Inline oil region.

IVBeoedlci't Minstrel and Silver Cor

oult Band will be at Sobel'e Opera House,
Saturday Evening, 'EepL 28. Come one,
Come all.

Sept.26-3- J.

Tlie Metis Disaster.

A FROM ONE OF THE VIC-

TIMS WHO AT NEW
CASTLE,

A bottle win picked up on Friday last,
near Wood'a Hole, containing a letter dated
August 30, which the writer Bays be was
a pssaeugei on tbe steamer Metis, wrecked
on that morning, and that be was then on a
rail After stating that be bad a wito
aod two cbildreo, be concludes tbe letter as
lollows:

"It is looely to die without friends near
you sucb a place as May have
mercy on roe. I am a native of New Cas-
tle I'a., am not alraid to die; tell my friends
Ibis. good by all All alone, alone.

(Sigued) Ciurlxs H. Pai.nic "

New Messrs. Wail & P"gb,
Iba Restaurant keepers, have re-

cently added a new feature to their already
oozy saloon. Tbey have Hi led up one cor-
ner of their room as an Oyster Bay, where

sbell oysters, clams, &o., will be fur--
nisnea their customers at all hours of tbe
day aod oigbt. In addition tbey

'
have put

up two stalls, which are ailed up In elegtut
shape for the accommodation of par
tire nuu aiij oesire a nice oysier stew or
game dinners gotten up in tbe latest
The oyster deparlmeot was opened day be'
fore yesterday, and should beau noticed

but waa However.
"Thomas" and "Billy" will be lo

Ing Iblrld days. Tha Tlnsvllla and B'Te ttrolJ customers and.' Irleuda psv
Olty papers of this are filled with bem T,,,,i a4 njy oyster the b f
telegram from river territory an. ,B"i oigai a glass lager,, audi)
noonling what they Intend to do In Ibe mat. tba( duD ' lui( we don't know what
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Virginia City, Nevada, baa a strange
visitor who yearly visits Its clasaio avenue.

the must lerest attention of all. With flowtnn
blonde hair, piclureeque bat and blanket
frloged scalp locks, be wrflka tbe
streets, a mystery which tbe most loijulsN
live tail to unravel; living Ibe life ol a bet
mltMn.lbe wilds of the Sierras,witb no vlei
tors or compaolona save now and then a
party ol hunters who come luto his cabin. --
He Is evidently a man of culture, sneaking

A prod oar's mass meeting baa been call f01" dlfnt languages witb fluency. He
Tbe
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twenty la
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The Coleman well on the J. J. Asbbaugb
farm, caught fire on Sunday night last, and
the engine bouse waa burned be lore Ibe fire
wasgot ucder control. Il it unknown by
what meant tba caught fire, as tbe pumpers
say tbat tbey were in tbe engine bouse at
tbe time, and tbat, tbe roof waa blowo off
by a tudden explosion, by wheuce It Came,
they did not know. Tbe geoeral belief,
however, is tbat tbey were absent at tbe
time, aod tbat tbe gas became Ignited and
oommuuloated witb tbe engine bouse. This
well isowoed by Bryan 3b Coleman. Pe-

tersburg Progjess.

Three steamers bave been running from
tbo Si. John's river to Bilver Springs, Flor
ids, lor several years, and One from Cedar
Keys, on tha Go of Mexico, to Blue Sprlug
will toon commence ber Irips. ' Tbls brings
these steamers by the unimproved nature1
streams, within twenty-fo- ur miles of escb
other. This shows tbe line proposed tor tbe
Ship canal to be all tbut has beoa Claimed
for It.

uuiutb papers say tbat nothing but the
lack of lake transportation will prevont tbe
shipment from fculutb Ibis season, of at
least 1,00,009 bushels of wheat.

7
The Success) of toe Movement

in this Vicinity.
The movement ofsbutlng down wells In

this vicinity has been far more general than
aoy one al first expected, more general lo

fact tban many dared hope. All of the pro-

prietors of wells in tbls section could not be
ioformed offtbe movement) lo time lo shut
down their wells on Saturday even-lo- g,

but only fourteen wells commenced
pumping on Sunday morning in Triumph.
Moodey morning two more wells shut down
and Mooday nlgbt several-

-
more. Some pro.

ducars are only pumping to save their wells
from being rulued, and tha oil ia lo be des
troyed.

Triumph looked like an abandoned dis-

trict on Monday. The noise which baa
been beard without cessation lor many years
was bushed. Tbe smoke which waa bung
over it so long baa cleared away and tbe
Trlumpbians no longer look as through a
'smoked glass darkly. Only bere and

there was a well at work No Sunday
could be compared with it, lor never before
bad Triumph acen snob a Sunday. Tbe
men were lying about tbe bouses and wells,
looking as if tbey were out ol place and
hardly kuew what to do witb themselves
amidst so much quietness. It was a strange
sight In a place which a few days before
was filled with tbe noise and clangor of so
many wells.

This quietness extended to New London.
Ilere we did not see a well at work. Some
were taking advantage of tbe cessation to
put in new boilers, fiVover their wells and
make prepartions lor winter. On tbe Hen- -
son and Jasotf tracts all of tbe men were
busy flxiog their wells, laylog down steam
and water pipes, and digging wells for tresh
water, but not a single well was pumping.
in raci toe movement may oe called gen- -
eral.

We talked with several operators and
they seemed lo think the movement would
help toem greatly, and all were in favor of
It. homn or tnein, small producer, would
bave rieeo forced to shut down any way, f
things bad kept on as they were, but Oy

ibis inovemeut tbey will be able lo stand
Ibeir ground with the lrirn producers.

Tidioute Journal.

A number of old relics of Grecian splen-

dor bave lately been exhumed, In Hod their
way into tbe crowdi d chambers of tbo Brit-

ish Museum, tbat wonderful receptacle tor
all tbat is quaint and curious.

Ia the United Stales District Court, yes-
terday, the petition ol Me.sin & Backup,
merchanls o Lawrensetmrg, Armstrong
county, Mcl'bersnn Brothers, of Parkei'e
Landing, were declared bankrupts I'ius.
burgh Mail.

Longfellow, according to eld John Harpir
will never run again. His hurl "doesn't
pain him now much," says tbe old man,
'but it annoys him sometimes, of course.

lor be can't go like be used lo. But I think
be has Ibe idte that be is not sb good as he
was before tbe accident There's a slight
difference in bis carriage, but be is as proud
and kind as ever. '

Tbe soldiers of tbeFrencn army are beoee- -

lorin to tie ibslrucied in tbe rudiments of
vocal musio oy Ibe band masters of tbo var-
ious reslments. Tbe order tinder wblob
Ibis wotk is lo be proceeded with is an old
circular of the Minister of War issued lo
1853, which rendered Ibe study obliga
tory.

Art, wbicb received in Ibe Chicago fire
tbe most damaging stroke of all, it likely to
be raised up anew at tbe hands of one of
the most Illustrious, devotees. The ' Acad
emy ol Design Is to be rebuilt under even
more flattering auspioes thau of old.

The chinaware workers of South Frroco
are on tbe strike for advanced pay. Some
twelve or fifteen large factories are tempor
arlly suspenden. Tbe movement will inter
est heavy dealers in Ibis counlry considera
Diy.

There Is a water famine in New Orleans.
Tbe cisterns are destitute of tbe great ele-

ment, and when tba fire-plu-gs are opened
thedryeat of tbe people drink from the gut-
ters. Tblt condition of affaire it very un-

usual la Ibe latitude of lower Louisiana
pierced by the Mississippi, I o teres ted by
bayous, and with lake Poncbartraln and
Gulf of Mexico ohafing its side.

The recent reduction in ibe rales of news-
paper postage bos resulted in an Immense
acccumulalioa ia tbe postofflces of printed
matter upon wblob tbe postage Is only part-
ly paid. All this matter aod postage la
thus lost to the pa. sons wbo bave deposited
it, aod much annoyanoe la the result.

It is reported tbat a couple of miners bave
round the long lost, almost fabulotislyricb
Breyrogle ledge, al the head of death valley
In Esmorald county, Nevada. Tbe ledge
is about tnd tbe other ball
floe, bright, pure gold,

A wild girl is tbe sensation In Nevada.
Wild girls have ceased to be a sensation In
tba Slates.

tie Pittsburgh Commercial telit toll: In
a neighboring town three or four bright
young ladles, residing lo the tama house
with a well known pbyalolao, determined
to play a practical joke upon blm. Tbey
made np a bundle of daloty liaen, embroid-
ery, elo., in the shape of an Infant, to tbat
the value of tbe flotl lions child waa certainly
fifty or sixty dollars. Tbey put tbe make
believe Infant Into a backet and tied Ibe
basket to the handle. Ring went tba bell,
and ibe young ladies stood at the wlntjow
lo see the physician take In tbe child and
be taken la himself. Tbelr horror may le
Imagined when tbey saw a man deliberately
walk off witb it. Tbey are now mourning
the loss of twenty-si- x yards oi One linen,
twelve yards of thread lace, four hemstitch
pocket bandkercbiels and tome other valua
ble properly.

Tbo Princess Ssalm Salm, well remember
ed oa tba Coatinent lor ba: devotion lo
"poor Carious," baa become a convert lo
Catholicism, aod, weary of fashionable Ufa

aud tbe world's people, bat entered con
vent at looiepruct In toe Trrol. By birth
she it an American. Her name waa Agnes
Lectercq, aod her life has been romance,
A I ooa time she wet a cirout rider. She
saved ber husbands' Ufa la Mtxioo, tad
gotbim restored to kit military rank Get
many. He wat killed al Gravelotte al Ibt
bead of bit regiment.

One of Boroum't uoustar while heart
recently escaped from tbo Central Park
Museum, spreading terror aod Consternation
among tbe inhabitants of tbe upper ttraelt,
through u he passed down to Fifth
aveuue, where be was dispatched by being
shot about a dozen timet. Ho wat followed
by the keepert in obarge. but, though Ibe
alarm wat very great, no persona Were In
jured.

A nice old lady uf sixty tumtnert, who
wus just niarried lor tbe first time, caused
some merriment in tbe Meriden depot, Ibe
other day, by ber anxiety to bave everybody
r.jolco with ber. On meeting a friend,
she said in a loud lone, evidently Intending
to oe peara oy all in toe room: "I am mar
ried, and a in taking my weddiu' tower, and
these are my weddiu' clolbet, and tbat'a my
husband oomiu'l"aod tba old fellow teem-
ed to be as delighted aa bis wife.

Augustus Daily, wbo Is Ibe lessee ol the
Fil h Aveuue Theatre and Grand Opera
iiouee of New York and the Chestnut Thea-
ter, of Philadelphia, will In a meusare con-
duct these establishments by telegraph, bis
priiio ipal cilice being In ibe Granu Opera
liuueo. A wue is already in operation be-

tween i be metropolitan bouses. Tbe mul-
tiplicity ol his business atTtirs has tendered
this I'dCiiity a real necessity, aud the an
nouncement of its adoptiou will glva Euro-

peans au additional Idea of Yankee enter
prise.

Few people know, but everybody ought
to know, that by placiug a glass fruit jar on
a folded towel thoroughly soaked in cold
water, lit fruit can be poured In boiling hot,
witb no store danger of breaking than with
a tin oan. -

, A combined "regniator and alarm"" has
just been laveutsd, by which the tupply of
water to steam boilers la ltd ia etsoants cat'
responding to the uiouolt tvsporated. If
the supply It flopped, unduly a steam whit
tie sounds the alarm witb constantly In
creasing vehemence.

Aecoidlng to tba Lexington, Kentucky,
papets, ibe apple crop of that State bat
never beeo larger than durlog Ite present
season. There being no accessible market
for the fruit, moat of II It menufaotared into
brandy.

Another Valnabie
tlon.

SUCTION

Inven- -

cate'8 back pmventor for
OIL WELLS, rMteated Aagast IS, 1ITJ, wblob en-
tirely prevents tbe lagNst of air la ell wells, while
thetnbing U betag drawn. It Is a well known laet
to oil operators, that apea walla whore Oat Pamae
are used tttsaeweia J 9 aiaeam as aaoriy a

as possible, sad tsetse air aheald b
let ,nu the weU. at any tune, tsaaa M saa possibly
be avoided ;.eoiuetnently, waaawver the taMnglt
drawn fr m a well tt sitae case a gieat Injury t
It, as the stiimnf box, eeag thaw sswosasill y open.
sd, the air Immediately luehea back between tbe
tubing and easing, lntotbe well gesng Into tbe ell
rock andpu veins, and eorsasjasntly sautafc the
oil and gas to rnsa back to a great distance, bo
much su, tknt It almost always tehas several days

pumping Is resumed for a well to ba broaatl
back to its former condition, and ofteatusM It takes
several weeks; and quite frequently wells barebssar
almost completely ruined br Ibe air lalng thlM) let
in while drawing tubing.

The BACK SriOTION FKEYlNlMt la attached
to ths stnfflng box ant works tn tech a way tbat it
completely shuts up the space between1 Ibe atuSag
bos and tubing so effectually that not a particle ol
air can get turomm at any time wb'le the tabing Is
being drawn and replaced. It supplies a want long
f .'tt, and is, without question, one of Ihe most val-
uable inventions of tbe day, to Usote etig'gad la ths
oil butiniM. No well skoatd be wifboat it, as It ol
tea times saves ten UmssJts coal by once nslng.
, tJt i manufactured at the FOUNDRT AND
MAOIUXB rsriOP ef AXDRJjWf AGO, TIDtV
OCTE, TA., tnd tor ta't by Owdwwt Dealer

Local Rotlcee.
In Underclothing of all kinds ALDEN'S

stock, just received, cannot be excelled intbe oil regions. Call aod examine.
Sept. 21-1- 1

For Sale Cheap.
3 Producing wells with m&-chin- ery

complete. Inquire of
HOWE & CUOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. r LorA
Box.

Just received at ALDEN'S a large stoek
of geolt Underclothing. The very best la
town.

For dale
15.000 lo 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 do. per foot.
Tbe Tubing it in first clasa order and all
ready lilted.

April 23. If. H. H. WARNER,

Magazines.
Alt tat magtaioea tor September, idready.

Harper,
Galaxy.
Allan tie,
LI ppincott'a,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Opllo,
Yeung Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New,
Godey'a Ladles' Book,
London Society,
Petersou't
Ladles' Friend,
Artbur't Home,
Science Monthly,
Ballou't,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan, '
Herald of Health,

At tbeTOST OFFICK NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING ; UNDERCLOTH- -

Just received at tbe JAtlESTciwv
CLOTHING bTORE. call and its ih.
stock.

School Books.
A complete slock of School Books nsedsd

at tbe Public School can be found at Ibe
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Dave Dolnas. New Varieties. New Toik
Clipper, Wllk's Spirit, and all sporting pa-
pers al tbe POiT OFFICE NEWSROOM.

CIGARS
Lovers o good cinars will find serersl en'

lirely new brands, before introducd
in this place, at Ihe Post Office News Room
They are warranted pure Uevanaa.

Tbe latent styles ol Underclothing lor
gents wear, at ibe JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORK.

tar-Ju-st received at the JAMESTOWc
CLOTHING STORE, a large assortuieut
ol new and nobby styles of HATS X CAI'S.

GOLDKN TREASURE cigars at Ihe
Poal Office Newt Room. Somlbiug entirely
new.

For Pure Wiuea warranted as sucb hy tha
Brotherhood of Broeton go to GAFJ'NKY'a.

CHANT HATS,! at
CLOTHING STORE.

the JAMESTOWhi

HATS AND CAPS In great variety and
in all stylet, just received by express from
New Yoik, at tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Call aod look al them.

August 12-- tf.

t"GREELEY HATH at the JAMES-TOW- N

CLOTHING STORK.

Tha Victor Brand of oiiara at the Peel
Office Newt Room.

If yoo
Want n Salesman.
Want n Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Hone,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy House,
Want to Sell n Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money.
Want to Sell an Oil WeH,-Wa- nr

to Buy nn Engine or Boiler;
Want to Bell a House and Lot,
Want to Hod a Strayed Animal,
Waal to Pu'chaat aa Oil Interest,
Want to Sell n Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy n Second-han- d Carriatw
Want feSetl Tabing, Cating, Gal PVpe
Want to Find an owuer for anything

Found, advertise In tba Kicobd, as do leaf
tban ten thousand people reed It weekly.

Cheap Farms Free Iloenw
ON Tffl LINK Of THE

VNIOM PACIFIC HAlXltOAI?
M tard Grant of lt,OO0,0l0 ACHE" In tie

Beet Farming and Mipuai Lands ia America.

JO0O,OOO Areej tn Ifeftrasfca
la the

Q KB AT PLATTE VALLEY, tbe Gsrden of ths
West, Now for Bala.

These hods are It, the C.ntral portion of ths tnr
ted rHates, oft the 41st degree of North Latltude,Uie
central line of (he great Temperate Zone of tbe A
nwrlcan Continent, and for into erowiuc and stc
roisiK nninrpMsed hy any in the Uwtaid States.

CniAPKR IN PitlOB, mora favorable terns
dven, aod mora convenient to market than con be
found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL

SETTLERS.
Tbe Best Locations for Colonies. 8oldlerS Entitled

to'S IXomeSteari of lav Acres.
Free Psusaee to Purchaeere of Land.

Bend for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, wltn new
maps, published In Bnirlisb, German, Swedish an
Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address. O. t. DAVIS,
Mod Commieelener, TJ- P. R R--


